
At th« annual meeting of the Po¬
lice Benevolent Association, whlcn wll

take place November 7, the members
will be urged to adopt a resolution
which will provide for the widows of

policemen v. ho may alia while In ac¬

tive aervlce. This course was decided
upon lost night at the in at quarterly
meeting of the hoard of directors if

the association, and upon motion ot
President 1» Z. Morris, a recommenda¬
tion to that effect wan adopted and
e.T.1 be piesented .t the annual meet-

Is*
Coder the present 01 sanitation of

the association th. widow of a membec
Who meets death, accidental!* or other¬
wise, while in active service, is nor

provided for The present plan will
be to pay to the widows for twelve
months the poneloa which would be
drawn by their i-.us^^aiids should they
be retired.
The following resolution, mhich wa-=

laid on the table at the last saaual
meeting, will be again submitted, and
it is ' elieved. favorably »eted upon:
"Whenever the interest derived from

the investment of the funds of tiie
association shall be jn excess of th.>
amount required to pay the pensi-ns
of those retired on account of physical
disability, such surplus mny be used
to retire such active members of the
association who have served twentv-
five years on the force, who may mak.>
application for retirement. If this
eu:n is insufficient to say to sneh mem¬
bers the amount of pension prevailing
at said time, it shall be divided pro
rata among them. Th- amount paid!
pensioners retired on account of phy-
eteal disability shall in nowise be re-

duced to increase the pay of those
retired by this provision."

tcadeno.-H«b» Mine.** matinee and
»labt.

Bijou.-VA ¦> Dows Esst,*»
Colonial.Vaudeville
Empire.Vaudeville.
Labis.Vaudeville.
Little Theatre.Pictures sud Songs.

fctont Miss This Act.
Programmed simply as "Japanese I

Bisiey Artists." tue three Mori broth- .

«rs present at the Empire this week
one of the most highly skilled and in- .

tensely amusing acts seen in that |
pretty little theatre since its opening.
One of them i? a slack wire walker

.>l extraordinary ability, another is the
Original h'irr.an football and an irre-
sistibie comedian, and all three are i

' risley workers." or foot JuSglers.
whose like has never appeared in
Kichmond. except in the Asahi Troupe,
which played a week at the Colonial
during the summer. And. while these
men do ne'ther th. "thumb trick'- nor

the clever f.untain work, they display
feet juggling deveicped to an almost j
"lmpossivle degree cf perfection, even

P*ore marvelous and varied than that
of the Asahl act.
The comedy of the little bull-recked

Spotball is sufficient In itself to "carry"
a whole bUt, and the act as a whole
ts worth seeing half a dozen times. I

W. D. G.

Faaeral of Jobs P. Woodsy.
"Special to The Times-Dispatch ] f

Etna Mills. Va., October L.The fu-
neral of John P Wooddy. who died at
Ida home. Brandywine. at noon on Sat-
urday. was conducted yesterday by [
Rev. R. W. Fox. assisted by Rev. J. C. |
I>egges, at hfcKendry Methodist
Church at 8 o'clock. He was fifty-nine 1

years old. He leaves, besides his wife,
s'x children.

AMUSEMENTS.

tX)R the man of
taste. A seam¬

less blucher in dull
chrome, with glove
top. One of the
Crossett "hits."

TRAM MART*

tvtTytvhtrt
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, INC, Maker

North,

i4.QP DICTIONARY COUPONS
I
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TIME^DISPATCH, Oct 2nd ~lj

^ SIX COUPONS OF COflSCCUriVE ^
~ TCS. CONSTiTUTt. A SCTV,

ckia«. 'W« «n4 o'.lMrM

It's not necessary to measure you in order to give
you full measure of satisfaction you were sized up
months ago by our master tailor.your exact chest
measure, waist line, arm length, height, carriage
and taste have all been noted and the right suit you
fancy is waiting for you here.

$15 to $40.
Everything to wear with it is here, too, to prop¬

erly harmonize.

News of South Richmond
Eeut'.i Richmond Bureau.

Tht Times-Dispatch.
:» Hail Street.

Phone Madison 175.
Voters of Manchester School District Will

to-morrow decide the 'ate of the proposed
140 000 bond Issue'.f ir school purposes. Tha
.section was recently authorized by the
L-'cestertield Board of Supervisors, at the re¬

quest of district school '.oar 1. which,
after a careful consideration of the matter,
determined upon the issuance of bonds as

the beat solution of the present congested
conditions In the scheels.
alectlnga indorsing the action of the board

have been held in Woodland Heights,
s.iansboro anfi Calc Grove. The citizens ef
those place* are heartily in favor of the
»eherne, but there seems to be some doubt
as to «hat the country Deopi« will do.
The bonds are to run for thirty years.

The interest **:1' be paid yearly, and a sink-
ins fund started to retire the bonds at ma¬

turity, without increasing »:.e tax rate one

cent.
Two lots have already been purchased,

one in Oik Oeses and tKe. ofher midway
between Swnnsboro and Woodland Heights.
Buildings win be erected upon the sites aa

aoon as the money can be secured
Collections Are Small.

September proved to be the dullest month
of the year on t*e Southstde. aa far as

the report of Deputy Treasurer J. W. Bro-
nough .-hows. The statement yesterday aent

to the City Treasurer places the total col¬
lections a: fi.c:9.?i, divided as follows:
Dog tax and renewals. !!f> K: wagon tax,

127.50; cemetery. $;:«».«; fine». Police Court.
Part II. »317, fees. Haatlnsa Court, Part
ll.. *::-¦-.; civil fees. 1102: water rent. MOW;
J. P. Robinson, for H. L. Huice, City Col¬
lector. 1777; for T C. Walford. delinquent
tax. tSOS.44.
U! the total. St per cent is returned to b«

used on Iba street improvement of tba
*outh»lde.

Klght Sehool Open*.
Is the Fowhatan School building the third

year of th* night department opened las:
night with »n excellent enrolment- About
¦assets' beys and girls aj-e registered aa stu--,
d»:its In tile regular English branches. The
*pe.eiaT classes In manual training, domes-
tic science ad cooking BrlU be started a*
ioon as possible.
Professor Smith, whro is acting as prln-

etna] on ac-ount of the leave of absence
[granted Professor Kammer lioke, ail] have
charge of the efhtiel, assisted by the fame

corps of teachers aa last term |
Veterans' Picnic Ta-Day.j

A P. HI!! Camp, of Petersburg, and Joseph
Johnston Camp. a? f»ourh Richmond, have
been Invited to attend the annual basket
picnic which wP? be-tendered the Woolridgc
Camp, t'r.lted Conffcderate Veterans, this
morning at che«terSekJ Courthsuae by Che»-
terfleld Chapter, Daughters of the Confed-i
tracy. While It :» not" proeable that the
camps can attend In a body. It Is hoped
that many individual members wlli be
present Permtr Governor Andrew Jackson
Montague will make tSe principal address,
and Will be followed by several other promi-
nent speakers.

Small Fire WKhoot Damage,
j Engine company No. 13 was called last
night to the home of Mrs. Hooper. SCC For-
ter Street, to extinguish a small blaze caused
by the exploalon of an oil stove. Before
the arrival of the fire apparatus the fire
was under ooatrof. The damage waa slight-

Arrested for Disorder fat Park.
Georg- Johnson was arrested yesterday

afternoon by ParKkeeper J. Lacy Bedford
for bemg disorderly In Vfashlngton Square.
He was turned over to the Southslde police,
and la being held at rhe Third Station for
tri»! before Justtee Maurice thia_morning.
Workmen began excavating yesterday in

Washington Park in tfhe circle In which the
fountain will be Installed. The City Coun¬
cil has not yet approved the appropriation
for the work, but will probably do so la a
faw days

Soldier Goes to JalL
Pending advices from H!» commanding of¬

ficer. James B. Henry, a private, alleged
to be n deserter from the Forty-fourth
Company. Coast, Artillery, stationed at Fort
Washington. Maryland, waa yesterday com¬

mitted to Jail for ten days _hy Justice H A.
Maurice, betöre whom he was gives a hear¬
ing Tesaerday inxii nls».
F. E. Tatum. charged with cursing and

asualng P. Lens], a confectioner, waa fined
85 and coats.
Hrnry Hatcher and William Johnson,

.mall colored bo>s. were fined fl each for
throwing rocks.

Funeral of Mian racial To-Day.
The funeral of Miss Edrt?ra Pacinl. the

nineteen-year-old daughter of Ttrs. Maggie
Pnrtni. wb" af-e Monday morning at her
home In WoodlanTJ Heights, will be held
this morning at I* o'clock from the Sacred
Heart Church. The Interment will be la
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Persanal 91rafaa.
Mlaa Bertha ""Vodsey. who has been sich

for several weeks at her home in Woodland
Helghta la greatly Improved
r*ounty Surveyor W. W. LaPrade has re¬

turned from Virginia Btaeh, wnere be has
charge of the aenetruotlen of tbs State rifis
range.
Thomas E. Woodfln Baa returned from

Pulaski, where he ass a delegate to the
Confederate reunion.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: For Vlrartata.Fair Wed-

[ aenday; Thursday fair, awati,
Pee- Aorta aad *oath fa Iall. Tall

I Wedaeaday aad Tharaday.

j »Pedal Local Data far Vrsterday.
1! noon temper^t'ire . H

.T. P. M- temperature . 6S
Maximum f'ir perai .ire up to ft

j P. M . St
Minimum temperature up to 8

P. M . 48
Bill temperature . RS
.Normal temperature . ga.
l>efic:erior in t< rr.perature . 8

; I'er.ciency in temperature since
if.irch 1 . 34

Accim. deficiency in temperature
since January l . 444

Pendency In rainfall since March
i 1 .t.53

Arrnm. d'l.ciencv in rainfall since
I January l .2.8«
I.«cnl observation s P. aj. Veaterday.
Temperature . 58
'Humidity . 5S
Wind dir'etK.n .P. K.
Wind.velocity . 1
.Weather .Clear
«nvnrrioaa ,¦% impdrtatt otic*.
<At 8 .*. M Fartern Standard Time.»
Place Tb« r. H T. I. T. Weather

' Asheville . «4 S4 Clear
I Atlanta .*« ~4 M Clear
(Atlantic CK* . SS 4« f.* Clear
I Boston . se <. gg p cloudy
BafTale . 4« ft 48 Clear
<-al«arr. r.4 *; 4? Clear

rl-stoa ... 4<« 74 «* Oar
i. r .an .«» «* 4* near

i»env.r ....... 44 4t clear
.48 (4 88 Clear

Gelreaton .... 74 7» tu Ooudy
liatteras .«3 4» «* Clear
Havre. 4: 74 4« T. clo-idy
Jacksonville ..74 T« 44 Cloudy
Kansas .~;tr .. «4 7r 4< Clesr
i> i r»t:i. *'< «4 4» Cear

.S -nerv . 74 *n Clear
Beaj Orleans 72 74 70 riondy
v,w T-rk «4 44 4« near

: folk . 4* «. 44 Clear
'.v:at..rra ... %%. 74 4» < .ear

... -ah »4 4e 44 Clear
Belelgh ....«: 7* 44 Clear

I>.i|a 44 44 4« Clear
« Faul . 44 78 34 Clear
Ssn F'ar.cisco «t t \-%r
'Seeatineh . *" 74 «* Clear
'"("»»ans - 44 et 48 F Cl«ndy
Tamaa - 74 84 « Ciaady

ion H» 44 44 Oear
" . v -,. -« ri-ar
Wjthsvills 4« 34 Clear

wrayarinm «inotr.
. r< - r i»if.
MirJH TIDB

Pan r'.eea -4 *: Mornln* _ft Fl
.Baa get*.t S3 Evenleg_. If

THREE MINISTERS
GIVE UPCHARGES

Resignations of Eggleston. Fix
and Lapsley Accepted by
East Hanover Presbytery.
[Special to The Times Dispatch ]

Emporia, Va.. October 1..A beaullul
a tumn dav greeted the rnember» ot
East Hanover Presbytery wtuch is now
in session here when they awoke this
morning. In addition to those already
reported, several other Richmond men

came to-day, among tin in being Rev.
J. Calvin Stewart. D, IX, owaley
Sanders an 1 J. H. Vailen.

Raa. J. Y. tali. V. tK the pastor of
Westminster Church. Richmond, was

tn. preacher of the morning. He fully
sustained ills ereil established reputa¬
tion as an eloquent preacher.
The resignations of three pastors

Were presented to the presbytery and
accepted by it. One. was that of i'ev.
Ji. U. Ennlcston. the pastor of the
nurd PrcshyUrian Cnurc». Richmond.
Mr. Eggleston stated that he felt it
Iiis duty to accept a call which so
had received to the church at Colum¬
bus, Miss. Edwin Pleasants presented
the action of the church agreeing to
the dissolution of the pastoral rela¬
tion, because Its pastor felt It to be
his duty to leave and go to the other
tield of work.
The committee appointed to aavise

w-ith and assist this church in secur¬
ing another pastor, Rev. Russell Cecil,
D. D.; Rev. E. ST. Phillips and Ruling
Elder R. 11 Ciilllam, and Dr. Cecil was

appointed to visit the church and de¬
clare the pulpit vacant.
Another resignation was that of

Rev. J. J. Fix. pastor of the Porter
Street Church, of South Richmond. Mr.
Eix has beer, called to the West End
Church, of Roanoke; J. II. Valden. of
the forter Street Church, presented
the action of the church expressing the
great regret of the church}, in giving
up Mr. Eix.
The adv isory committee for this

church is Rev. F T. McFaden, D. D ".
Rev. W. E. Hutcheson and Ruling'
Elder J. H. Crenshaw. Rev. M. B. Por¬
ter was appointed to visit the churcn
and declare the pulpit vacant.
The third resignation was that of

Rev. R. A. Laps.ey, the pastor of the1
Ashland Church. Mr. Lapsley gave as
his reason that his work as editor of
the Sunday school publications of the
Presbyterian Committee of publication
demanded all of his time. A cornniu-
nicatlon from the church was received
showing that the ehurch agreed to the
'dissolution of the pastoral relation be-i
'cause of the reason given by Mr. Laps-!
ley. The presbytery appointed Rev.
William S. Campbell, Rev. J. Calvin
Stewart and John A. Lancaster a com-

jmlttee to advise with this church snd
assist it in securing another pastor.
-Mr Campbell was directed to decjare
the pulpit vacant.

Rev. M. B. Porter, agent of the
American Bible Society, made an ad-
dress on the work of that aoclety.
Oeorge W. Crabtree. of Washington,

I>. C, a prison evangelist, spoke of his
work in the prisons of this country, and
asked the presbytery to consider the]
question of adopting some plan for
!the systematic carrying on of this]
work. His request was referred to the
committee of home missions with In-
structions to consider this matter,

Rev. J. E. Booker, superintendent of
home missions of the Synod of Vir-
ginta, spoke to the presbytery In re-1
gard to the work under his charge. He
said that the work is in excellent con-

jdition. This presbytery during the
year has given for this cause t-05,951.
[Of this amount the Richmond churches
gave 12.170.71.
During the afternoon the members

of the presbytery were given a de-
lightful ride by owners of automobiles,

i who drove them out over some of the
fine roads that have been, built in
Greenesville County. At night Rev.
Russell Cecil. D. D., pastor of the Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church. Richmond,
"preached a sermon from Proverbs 23:2*,
"My Son Give Me Thine Heart." It was

I an earnest and eloquent plea to Chrls-
tians and sinners to make a complete
surrender to God. Assisted by Dr.
Lily, of Richmond, Dr. Cecil admlnis-
tered the Lord's Supper. An interest-
ing incident connected with the service
to-night was the reception of twelve
young persons to membership In the
local church.

CATARRH
Breathe Booth's HYO-
MEI and Refreshing
Relief Will Come
in Three Minutes

Australian Eucalyptus is n non-imtat-1
ir.gr, germ destroying liquid that is largely
used by Catarrh and Throat Specialists
and by physicians of the modern school.

HYOMEI is Aus-1
t r a 1 i a n Eucalyptus
combined with the
best of Listerian An-
tiseptics, and when
breathed through the
inhaler into the lungs
over the sore, in-1
flamed membrane of;
the nose and throat it
surely destroys the!
prrnicious catarrh;
Cerms and ends all
catarrhai misery.

For Catarrh. Coachs, Cold-* and Croup
Booth's HYOMEI i-. guaranteed to give;
satisfaction or money returned.
Trv it on that honorable basis; the!

direr:ion'; are r.i«-y to follow and a com-'
plere o jtnt (Inhaler and bottle of HYO¬
MEI) can be obtained at druggists for
only $100. Extra bottle, if afterward
rr* '!rr). or.ly 50 cents. Tragle Drug Co.
recommend Booth's HYOMEI..Adver-

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT ig CO.
Fsattsi

Broad Rock Water
1» Cheapen

BECAUSE IT IS BEST.
It is Best Bscaw It is

Proper Care of Hair
and Complexion

The worry and bother of wearing
hair-nets and veils to matt* the hair
stay up and conceal a dull, "stringy''
unkempt appearance can easily be
avoided by stopping shampooing with
eoap. The "free" alkali lu e>ap Irri¬
tates the scalp, makes the Ua'.r
streaked, dull, coarse and brittle. Sham¬
poo with a teaspoonful of canthrox dis¬
solved in a cup of hot water and the
hair will always be light fluffy and
easy to do up. beaidea looking decid¬
edly neat. Thle shampoo lathers
abundantly, dries quickly, stops Itch¬
ing scalp, and cleanses as no other
shampoo will. The luxury of extreme
cleanliness which comes from the use
of this shampoo has made It so popu¬
lar that many of the beat hairdressers
now use it exclusively. It Is Inex¬
pensive, and can be bought at any drug
store.
To whiten aud beautify face, neck

and arms, dissolve four ounces of
spurmax In a half pint witch hazel or
hot water, adding two teaspoonfuls
glycerine. Apply this lotion freely
and it will ton? up the skin wonder¬
fully and quickly. It makes the skin
soft and smooth, and will remove that
shiny, muddy look which Is so annoy¬
ing. This lotion will be found much
better to uae than face powder, as It
does not rub off easily like powder,
Bar does it give the fact that "pow-
dried look." This spurmax lotion Is
excellent for removing and prevent¬
ing freckles, chapping and roughness
of the skin. Advertisement.

WEALTHY FARMER
SHOOTS HIS WIFE
Then He Sits on Sticks of Dyna¬

mite and Is Blown to
Pieces.

West Pelham. Maas.. October 1..

George Shaw, a wealthy farmer, shot
his wife, Jennie B. Shaw, probably j
fatally hers to-day, and then blew!
himself to pieces with dynamite which!
he placed In a stump and aat upon.
Mra Shaw had come from Hartford.;

Conn., to place flowers on her son's

grave. She had not seen her husband'
since she left him in January. 1911.'
until she encountered him near his

home to-day as she was driving to the

cemetery. Mrs. Shaw was accompanied!
by her daughter at the time. Mrs. H.
W. Griffin, of Chicopee, and Mra Bur-'
nett, of Springfield. No words were

exchanged between Shaw and his wife-
when they passed on the road, but the
man immediately went home, procured-
a light driving rig. and. following his

wife, caught up with her In the ceme¬

tery. Jumping to the ground he be-

gan firing at her with a revolver as

she sat In her carriage.
Mrs. Shaw's horse ran away, threw

the three women out. Shaw ran up t >

his wife when she fell to the ground
and pounded her over the head with
his fists and with his revolver until
she was Insensible.
Leaving her apparently dead, the

roan made his way to his home. When
search waa made for him a little later
by the sheriff, his body was found
scattered about the lot. Investigation
showed that Shaw had placed several
[Sticks of dynamite in the stump of an

old tree in his back yard and then
I after aeating himself upon the stump
exploded the dynamite.
An examination of Mrs. Shaw saow-

I'ed that two bullets passed through her
abdomen. Her skull was fractured and
her right arm broken. Physicians hold
out little hope for her recovery.
Shaw was a successful farmer and

was Interested in lumbering. His wife
was five years his Junior. The couple
had been married many years
Nearly two years ago Mrs. Shaw!

suddenly left her homo and all ef-1
forts of her husband to locate her
were unavailing though he said he be-
lieved he could win her back If he
could onoe see her. The cause of their!
separation was not made publla.

ci1h dehlers
meet itmm

I Sixteenth Annual Convention of I
National Association in

Session.
tJSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch. ]

Norfolk. Va., October L.The six¬
teenth annual convention of the Na¬
tional Grain Dealers' Association con¬
vened here to-day. with delegates In
attendance from all parts of the United
rotates. Governor Mann. Mayor Mayo.
[President Lee Johnson, of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad, and President
H. K. Wolcott. of the Board of Trade.
welcomed the visitors to Virginia and
to Norfolk, and spoke of the vast op-
porrunltles for commercial develop¬
ment In this section. President John¬
son predicted that the time Is not far
'distant when the bulk of commerce of
the Middle West will come through
Norfolk.
The grain dealers gave Governor

Mann an ovation when he stepped to
the platform to extend a welcome on
beha:f of the Commonwealth. The Gov¬
ernor spoke In a happy manner, and
evoked spplause sad laughter.
The response to the sddresses of

welcome was by Lee Metcalf. of IUI-
Ipois. who gracefully returned the
pretty compliments paid by Governor
'Mann and the others who welcomed the
'grain men. declaring that It was
real pleasure for the grain men to
jmeet in Virginia, where the first trad¬
ing la grain In the Western Hemis¬
phere began

! Following the morning session, the
Iwomen attending were entertained at
(the Country Club nt lunch, where they
were welcomed by Miss Virginia Gate-
wood on behalf ot the Women's Club of
Norfolk

In the afternoon the grain men heard
the annual adartasis of President E M
Wavna. of Delavan. nt. who urged
many changes la the conduct of gra'a
business, chief among them being n

clean bill of lading, uniform Inspection
ef grain, and a discontinuance of the
use of private crop reports for the pur-
pose of manipulating the markets

I Oos of the n*est Interesting reports
of the session waa that oa the bin
of ladlnr. presented by Charles Xa»-
lar.d. of the Baltimore Chamber of
Commerce, chairman «f the b«H of

lading committee This report urged
the convention to Indorse the Pomereso
bill, which recently passed the Senate.
'and which la now before the House,
nlaclna a larser measure of respon¬
sibility upon railroads 1n the bsn*ta*
lOf merchandise Intmsted to their enrs

.for transomtatasn. The report was

.adopted and a resolution waa alas
[adopted tnaamssdlw« the Pomsrene btn
and urging that ft be passif by tan

iHA°Tbeatre party te-nlerht closed the
'gay's pi eataat. To-morrow tbe dele-
I gates win go to Can- "/"^.J^T **

Joyster nssst, and «n Thnrsday there Is
a visit ts tbe Hsmpt«a Hoods e*tlee
planned

jaaaww SJedd far «ewnd dwrr.
Robert Murphy, colored, w-ss held

for tbe grand Inry yesterday In P»We»
Court en tbe ibeine of steantsg snaa.

PLACING ARMIES
ON WAR FOOTING

Short of Hostilities, Situation in
Balkans Could Hardly Bs

Worst.
London. October 1..With th* ex¬

ception of Roumania all tb* Balkan«
countries are placing; their armies on
a war footing, but no step has yet
been taken indicating an outbreak of
hostilities.
A dispatch Sled at Constantinople av

11 o'clock to-night anaounoad that the
foreign minister was atUl without any
communication from Bulgaria or Ser-
via, and no definite move in the way
of combined action on the part of the;
great power* has been made.
Short of actual hostilities, however,

the altuatlon could hardly be worae.
The report that Turkey has decided to
seise all Greek veaaala In Turklah
waters has an especially warlike ap¬
pearance, while it la further reported!
that Greece ia about to proclaim the
annexation of Crete.an net which'
Turkey haa repeatedly declared would
be considerate as a casus belli.
The Neue Frei Presse, of Vienna, ex¬

presses doubt whether the great pow¬
ers are in harmony on the Balkan ques¬
tion, it regarda the action of the Bal¬
kan atatea as a defeat for European
diplomacy and thlnka Servla Is so de¬
voted to Russia that she would not
have ordered mobilisation with out
Russia's consent.
Peace depends largely upon the at¬

titude of Roumania, according to the
Constantinople correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph, and much significance
la attached to a long interview which
the Roumania minister at Constanti¬
nople has had with the Turkish for¬
eign minister.

Araar Ordered Mobilised.
Constantinople. October 1..The Cabi¬

net, after a prolonged meeting to¬
night, decided to order a partial, not
general, mobilising of the Turklab
army. The exact orders are for the
present secret. The Cabinet also re¬
jected the Servian demand respecting
the transport of ammunition through
the Turkish lines This action ia in
reply to a note sent to the Porte by
the Servian minister. Dr. Nenadevltch.
in which he requested the Porte either
to sanction the passage of ammunition
at present detained by the Turkish au¬
thorities or return it to Franca

Scrvla has now stopped consign¬
ments of ammunition from Germany
for Turkey, while Bulgaria has sus¬

pended freight traffic between Turkey
and Bulgaria, and commandered all
the cars for military aervlce. The
Porte now haa decided to detain all
Greek vessels In Turkish waters in
order to requisition their services for
the transport of troops.
Although no communication haa yet

been presented by any of the Balkans
states with reference to Macedonia, It
is the opinion of many diplomats here
that they will formulate a demand for
Macedonian autonomy which Turkey
ia certain to refuse. War will then
be Inevitable unless the powers suc¬

ceed In restraining Budgarla and Ser-
vla by a threat of occupation of Aus¬
tria and Russia of the two kingdoms
if they embark on hostilities against
Turkey. But it Is doubted If Austria
and Russia will fee able to agree anon
such joint action. Consequently. It is
regarded aa probably that Austria,
backed by Germany, will act singly.
Or It may be that war can be ataved

DEATHS
POINDEXTER..Died, at his residence.

2220 Park Avenue, at 5:50 A. M. Tues¬
day, October 1. 1912. JAMES TWY-
MAN POINDEXTER. In the seventy-
third year of his age.

_Funeral from residence THURS¬
DAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.

WARRINER..Died, at bis home, at
Curl's Neck Farm, Henrico County.
Vs.. at 6 o'clock A. M. October 1.
1912. of pneumonia, J. LEE WAR¬
RINER, aged aixty-eight yearn He
leaves a widow, nine children, three
sisters and a brother.
Funeral WEDNESDAY AFTER¬

NOON, October 2. at 2 o'clock P. M.
at residence. Burial at Four-Mile
Creek Church
Newport News and West Virginia

papers please copy.

A Bdmont "Notch"
collar in white rtriped
Madras. Iff an

ARROW
COLLAR
Vic.2tot**. CwiliPwaaaeVat Cm.

off by assembling a, European confer¬
ence.

It la reported that the Turkish, gov¬
ernment is about to addresa a circu¬
lar to the power repudiating re¬

sponsibility for the crisis which It
sayn has resulted from the provocatlv«
attitude of the Balkan states

OBITUARY
James T. Peladaxter.

James Twyman Polndexter. who had
been for the paat thirty-eight years a

clerk in the Chancery Court of Klch-
mond, died at his home, 3220 Park
Avenue, at 6 60 o'clock yesterday
morning after an Illness of several
months.
Mr. Polndexter was born, In Char-

lottesvllle. seventy-three yeara ago.
Soon after the war he came to Rich-
mond and eatablished himself In the
drug buainess. Later he entered the
Chancery Court as a deputy clerk,
which poaltion he tilled up to the time
of hla illness. Km Is survived by his
wife, who was Mlaa Susan Garland
Berry, and aix children.Mrs. W C.
Truman. Mre. tl. G. Whittet, Benjamin
W.. James a. Harry P. and William
Wallace, all of itlchmond.

Kemper Weed Josves.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Lynchburg, va October 1..Kemper
Wood Jones, who for a number of
years was city saleaman for L. E- Lie.
ford, died this morning at 5:20 o'clock
at hla home. Mr. Jones was thirty-
eight yeara of age, and he was well
known in the city. He waa a member
Of the Flrat Baptist Church. Mr.
Jones is survived by his mother, a

sister and two brothera, all of whom
reside tn Lynchburg. Tue sister and
brothera are Miss lGrace Jones and
S'owlia and Hugh Jones.

Mrs. Heary Waltos.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

Culpeper, Va., October 1..Mrs. Henry
Walton, a member o{ a well know a
family, died at her home here last
night after an illnesa of two montna
She was a daughter of the late Colonel
and Mrs Charles Harper Wagar. and
a descendant of the Harper family
for whom Harper's Ferry was namea.

[Surviving her are her husband, one
.sister. Miss Georgia Wagar. of C i-

ipeper. and three brothers.Henry and
bugene Wagar, of Ellenaburg. Wash¬
ington and Charles Wagar, of Pitts¬
burgh.

W. O. Wtaalow.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Elisabeth City. S. C. October 1-.
Funeral services were conducted Sun¬
day afternoon over the remains of W.
O. Wlnslow. from hla late home In
Fleetwood Street, and the interment
took place In Hollywood Cemetery,
Rev. W. R. Height conducted the ear-

I vices.Mr. Wlnslow was sixty-five yeara
I old. He Is survived by a wife and two
i children.

J. A. Haaartek.
[ Special to The TIraes-Dlspatch.)

Staun ton, Va.. October 1..J. A. Har-
rlc ., eighty-eight yeara old. of the
firm of J. A. Fauver A Co.. and lona
a merchant In Augusta County and

i Staunton, la dead, leaving two daugh¬
ters and a son._

A New Shoe Firm
Miss Lizzie Dunn. Miss Rosa Harris

and Mr. Ellla Miller, formerly with
Hofhelzner, ao well and favorably
known In the shoe business, are now
Interested in the Specialty Shoe Store,
219 East Broad Street, where they will
be glad to see their friends and the
public generally.
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